
Every Fumut Knows
That w-ed* mart be torn «p by the roots, or

they wir h» «or» to crop out again. So it la
with a. ma which km their origin ta do-
Pfwtd blood. The eiw of tbo com pi*)Dt most
ha mooTMl by Ajrart Saraaparilla, or no perma-
rut cure la pot* bla. Try it.
C W. Allan. Druggist, of Brunswick. Me..
<»y: "I hare never known Aysr*s Sarsoparill*
fall to give mitl«faction. In htmdrsds of casta
within my knowledge It haa proved . perfect
specific for dlaeaaaa arising from lmpurltias In
tha blood. I regard It aa an tBvalnabl* spring

AUTS SARSAPARILLA,
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Arar * Co.. Lowell. 1
SoUty Druggirta. Price tl: si*bottlaa, M>

Ja30 WORTH tS A BOTTI.K.

rpHE WONDERFUL CARLSBAD SPRINGS.
At tha Ninth International Medical Congreee. Dr. A.

L. A Toboldt, of the University of Pennsylvania, read
a paper aLatin* that out of thirty caaea treated with the
genuine imported Powdered Carlabad Sprudel Salt for
chronic constipation, hypochondria. disease of the liv-
ar and kidneys. Jaundice, adiposis. diabetes, dropsy
from valvular heart diaeaae, dyapepsia. catarrhal in-
fammation of tha stomach, ulcer of the atomach or
apleen. children with maraemua. gout. rheumatism of
tha Joints. rrarcL etc , twenty-six ware entirely cored,
tt !»«¦ much Improvsd, and onenot treated Ion* enougli.
Aterar* time of treatment, four weeks.
The Carlabad Hprudel Salt (powder form), la an ex¬

cellent A perwnl Laxativ art Dturttie, It clean the
v/m^tLTUj*. imnjt't tSe Blood. It ia easily soluble,
pleasant to take and permanent In action. The genuine
product of tha Carlabad Spring* U ex5<orted In round
buttle*. Each bottle come* in a light bine paper car-
e. - I uid haf tha signature "tlhNl-H A NDLL*
hON CO.." >ole agents, tt Barclay street. Sew Yerk,
on every bottle, One bottle mailed upon receipt of
Una Dollar. Dr. Tobuldt's lecturea mailed free upon
application. aul-m.wAf

Skis Diseases Of A Child
CURED BY CTTT1CURA REMEDIES.

When *ix ruontha old. the left hand of our little
grandchild began to swell, and had every appearance of
a large boil. We poulticed it, but all to no Durpoee.
About live montha alter it became a running sore,

houn other aorea formed. He then hail two of them on

tach baud, aud aa hia blood became more and more Im¬
pure it took le*a time for them to break out. A aore
«aine ou the thin, beneath the under lip, which was

\ery otttuslvs. Hia bead waa one eolid acab. diacharir-
l.ig a irreat deal.|Tlua waa hja condition at twenty-two
u.otitLa old. when I undertook the care of him. hia
mother having died when he waa a little more than a

year old. of consumption (acrofula of course). He
could walk a little, but could not get up If be fell
down, and could not move when In bed. bavin* no use

of hia lumla. I Immediately commenced with the
tUTlCl RA REMEDIES, uaing all freely. One aore

alt. r another healed, a bony matter forming in eacti
one of the* live deeponea Juat before healing, which
wi.uld finally gr« w looee and were taken out; then
they would heal rapidly. One of theae u*ly bone for¬
mations I preserved. After taking a dozen and a half
bottle* he waa completely cure.1 and ia now. at the age
ol sis years. a strung and healthy child.

MRS. E. S. DRIGG8.
C11 E. Clay St., Bloomingtou, 111.

SuId everywhere. Price: CUTICURA, 60c.; SOAP,
.'.V RESOLVENT. *1. Prepared by the POTTER
J.KIO AND CHEMICAL CO., Boston, Mass.
|»"Seiid for "How to Cure Skin Diseases.^
BABY'S Skin and Scalp preserved and beautified by

tlie use of CI IICURA SOAP. whltf^O.22,23

CoiGHERS To fHE FbONT.
"Take time by the forelock," ere that rasping hacky

rough of your* carries yon where aomany consump¬

tives have preceded you. Low no time; but procure a

u>ttle of tLe rational remedy forlungand bronchial (Ha¬

ft ise -SCOTT'S EMULSION OF COD LIVER OIL

a Ith Uypoi'hosphitea of Lime and Soda. Rely upon it

t:iat it will afford you speedy and efficient aid. Sot only
L it a pulmonic of aurpaaaing merit, but it compen¬

sates for the drain of vitality which ia a most formida¬

ble accompaniment of lung diaordera. Beaidea arrest-

in* the pn«gre»^ol oonaumption, broiK'hitisand asthma.

It rnflues unwonted % igor into an enfeebledsystem and

t ads to fill out the hollow placea in an angular frame.

Ladies in delicate health will And it a palatable means
of atLling rouadneaa to a figure robbed of ita contour by
the inroad ol marasmna or other wasting disorders. A

scrofulous uud -u< y m»y be succeafully combatted

»ili> t, aud it ia a capital thing for feeble children.
cl5

ITK1 IUWR1TKKS' SALES OF ?40.000 WORTHi t ?. o-is u^n . l>> tire, smoke, kud water,M
KAl t ViAS'a l>ou^»leCombination.

¦l.Vlw ntbst.a.0.

g V\i: YAEf N EVElty SIi.HT ST1MIT.ATES THE

Ts Ka 'A'oWSER ^ feos,
l'KY OOOPS DEALERS,
1310TTH ST. S.W .

Acdrosc- >nrin Biea< lied Cotton, THcta.
I r\»;i -

1j: a. lied nheeuo*. -H yards wide, .»cU.
11.0..:.eU >he«.ii.*.*» >»nls aiile.lScts.
ixollil' a, ursitotlou. J«t».

...\1. Uool ii^nrieita. 40 inches wide. In all shade*.

fc'A:;l-"'V.s.l H-t r.etta. :W inches wide. 40ct«.
Henrietta.m s'l ilia.lcs, 1 yard wide. «ta.

Iji 1'it^ Ot Si lu, &«id l<*)|cti«
>r#iK-h btjrle*. l'-'HtW. |Sursii Hi *11 sUnl**,,«>0 cti,

1 , ItU * UlUlitl NTilU. .> 1
u,-, luiic OI Whiw Ooodi for Aprons or Dresses,

jT' Ui ."> cts up. .

Win<iac r ii. ». for Boys..» f». .

. utile Linen, Bleached and Unbleached,
Ih'iu -Uc. up.

li «r,a, Napkiu*. Hosiery,Gloves. . . ,<«i.t 4 1.j l.i:ieu « < IUr» . If *t»i«-a),Iocta. dox.
. i..rk'* 11 S 1. Vniot t'ottoTi. o- «*ta. iltx.
Kerr * Mr»t Marbli.e Cotton. 4 eta.
(wt p..st s^.rt I'.r.i.i. jcta. Ja4-.ini

VTSI'M.WLITH.S- SXLES or *40.000 WORTH
) ol *.»..ls o--- v d by r>. smoke. iui<l water, at

kit tjl.V.N'b UouoleCombination,
uil.'.-lw

_

I Hh at. a.e.

IjEST# Si"ITS S^Orr.ED
AND l'KE.">SED FOR tL

roatm .W. 1 aut*. "-V.. Vesta, U.V. Altering and
1.1 a.i:i>» o..l« in ben 11 a:-Lrr Uooda called lor ana
t-iuvticu. 'ItlellsiWCfcll l41i-3.

h. 1 HAH.N, <0o S'th «t. n. w..
>u-;U".i)XM st.. >»e*t Waalumrtou.^

1>1LI<I ».l.iZ/-lNE.SS.S Al>EA,HEADACHEJesre telle .ed by uosesol Carter'a Little ljver
I;lt*.

Oat The li«i
lliL CONCORD HARNESS,

Lt'TZ A BRO.

. "O ave adjoining National Hotel.

Bene Blanket* -id Lap Rob* In great variety at

fer» low price* 1x3

11HE WASHINGTON ARCHITECTURAL 1R0S
and buIlMii WORKS.

EDW ARD L DENT. M. F... Proprietor.
The best fat ill tie* lu the city for all kinds of Iron

«. rk. steel beams. Ana lea. Mr.. alway.iu atot-A
Fine ornaineutal Ca»t aad *r"«flit lrou work a

SI ev .si ty. Repairs and general macUilie work done ui
tl.-best Banner and at Short notice.

V 11. enaees in the DistrW t of Columbiaforthe
.... .. Min iiell" system of Ream AlicLcr* and

C3
Clt, Oftce. 141d O .V^D.'C

THE CELLULOID TRUSS 1

That never breaaa, never wears cut, always clean
and can be worn wluie bathing.

la lot at
CHAB. FISCHER'S.

tt'.*3 7th st. u.w.
Mrs. FISHER devotee her attention wUis wants of

lad) Patrona. m

UNDERWRITERS' SALES OF #40.000 WORTH5..
mh!5-lw 11th at. s.«.

5. A. S. E.
U tt A.

-The Terrible Boiler Explosions, with Important

L^^alProU-.tU ofSteamj Ac.kt w ^
The Clarendon Hotel. Baltimore. Ma.

AMit foe LORD'S BOILER COMP-D. admitted£5TncUcL engineers an.1 boiler Inspector* aa the b«jtFeiJSfSsI do » emD£5irapro»ptlr. r-^3m

¦U-l* llUi».|e._
SaA"£5a?^?£5f

a vnOHTURA BITTEBS la kaow* sethe greet irgu-A 1vrir .itweadve organs all over the world. HaveivaHhrs. iiBZsiS!si^sr^sB-
You Cannot Brr

POMD^ EXTRACT
EXCEPT IN BOTTLES
»TTH BUFF WRAPPER*.

urcu tcwiiu ib
THEY CAMHOT BE AS

UOOD. THEY MA* M
DAKOEBOVB. nS

TO BECOME TAM3IAJJY BRAVES.
Ex-President Cleveland and Ex-Secre¬

tary Vilas to Join the Hall.
Siw Yo*^, March 20..The World sayi ex-

President Grover Cleveland has been elected a

member of Tammany hall, and will 'Tide the
goat" at the first meeting in ApriL Mr. Cleve¬
land will be supported on the occasion of his in¬
itiation by his ex-Secretary of State. Thomas
F. Bayard, and ex-Secretary of the Navy W hit-
ney, both old members of the Columbian or¬
der. and at the same meeting his ex-Secretary
of the Interior, Win. F. Vilas, will be made a

Tammany brave.
The Convention of Women's Clubs.
PROCEEDINGS AT THI BECC5D DAY'S SESSION.
New Yoke. March 20..The second day of the

convention of women's clubs from all over the
United States opened at the Madison Square
theatre to-day. Mrs. Ella Dietz Clymer,
the newly elected president, was in the chair.
The theater was well filled. The first business
was the receiving of reports from the dele¬
gates. Mr?. Jennie C. Croly (Jennie June) of
the committee on corret.pondence, read a

report 011 the work done in calling the conven¬
tion. Anions those who spoke weie Mrs. Llris-
coll. of the New Century club, of St. l'aul.
Minn., and Mrs. Lallan. of the^ \Y omen s Liter-
rary Society, of Dunkirk. N. Y.
At noon the ladies took lunch at the 1* lfth-

avenue hotel.
This afternoon the convention wi.l form a

permanent convention of clubs, and this even¬
ing a Sorosis entertainment and social w ill be
held at Hardman's hall.

The Proposed Salt Combine.
KANSAS SALT MEN THINK IT WOULD BE TO THE

INTEREST OF THAT STATE.
CniCArw, March 20..A dispatch from Hntcli-

inson. Kas., sayg: Although the salt operators
of this city are inclined to be reticent about
the matter, an interview with thein has elicited
the following information concerning the pro¬
posed accretion of all the snlt blocks here by
tbe English salt trnst. All the operators in this
city have received propositions asking for a six
months' option on their works at prices to be
(agreed upon hereafter. The expressed object'of the consolidation is to limit the manufacture
to the legitimate demands of the trade. The
Hutchinson people are of the opinion that the
scheme is entirely practical and would be
highly beneficial to the salt industry of Kansas
and would result in largely extending the terri-
tory supplied from the Ilutchiuson works. The
only thing in the way of a satisfactory consum-
matiou of this scheme so fur as Kansas is con¬
cerned appears to be the question of the priceto be paid for the plants here.

Respited by Gov. Beaver.
Harrisburo, Pa., March 20..Gov. Beaver

has graqted a respite to Peter Barouovski. the
Schuylkill county murderer from March 20 to
May 1.

.>

The Shooting Affray at Pesth.
MEMBERS or THE DIET REQUESTED NOT TO CARRY

ARMS HEREAFTER.
Pisth, March 20..The lower house of the

Hungarian diet has decided to refer the
matter of the shooting by Herr Rohonczy, a
liberal deputv, of a man in the vestibule
of the chamber yesterday, to the privilegecommittee. The question of the mem¬
bers of the house carrying arms was raised
during the discussiou of the shooting. The

Cresident of the chamber requested the mem-
ers to abstain from the practice. The condi¬

tion of the chamber, he said, by no means war¬
ranted the carrying of arms.

Belgian Farmers Want Protection.
Brussels, March 20..The Agricultural

league's federation has unanimously adopted a
resolution favoring the imposition of an import
duty upon all agricultural products.

Mrs. Langtry no Worse.
Net York, March 20..Mrs. Langtrv's con- I

ditiou this morning is no wor>e. Upon the ad¬
vice of her physicians she will rest a week and
be ready to take up her Philadelphia engage¬
ment Monday next.

The Murderers of Paymaster McClure.
Wilkksbarre, March 2d..The authority for

the statement telegraphed from here yester-
day that Beverino. one of Paymaster McClure's
murderers, was arrested in Italy, the truth of
which is denied by Pink' rton's detective agency,
was a private dispatch from Chicago. LItalia,
an Italian newspaper in Chicago, prints a state-
ment to the effect that as soon as it can be ar¬
ranged both Beverino and Vellalo are to be
brought to this country. It further states that
when Beverino was

"

captured considerable
money was found on his person.

Three Brothers Arrested for Murder.
Louisville. Ky., March 20..Jailor Shep-

pard. of Pulaski county, captured yesterday
Elsie. Andy, and Evan Hamlin, who are in¬
dicted for the murder of two brothers named
Warman. and the attempted murder of Con¬
stable Vestal. The constable, assisted by the
Warmans. had arrested Andy Hamlin last Au¬
gust on the churge of seducing a sister of the
Warmans. Elsie and Evan undertook to rescue
Andv, and in a battle which followed, both the
Warmans were killed and Vestal was wounded.
The Hamlins fled to Texas, but returned lost
w eek.

Mary Anderson's Company Goes Home.
New York. March 20..Mary Anderson's En¬

glish company sailed to-day on the City of New
York for Liverpool. They all spoke feelingly
of Mi-x Anderson's illness and expressed the
belief that she would soon be herself again.
FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.

The New York Stock Market.
Thf following are the opening and closing prices oftil*- New York stock Market, as re)«>rted by special

wire to Corson sod Macartney, 1419 F street.

Kama. O. ft Name.
C,B tU ....I Can. South....cAi Pac 47H 47H N. J. Oil
On. Pac 34 34 S. *W.,pref.
C. K O Northwest..

O. C.

ten. .v-'K
i*4
4
1048104*.

Con Gas H2 H'JS Nor. Pac 2.»*t
l>. L fc W 13HM 13«?» IX)., pref. liU fiS»H95 I 05

:ti«i 32?
a .S 36
.j;m4
44 4".
24 ». 25

L> . i. A " ' -a iiici
I> * H. Canal I'lIU 131*6 Ore. R. W. & N
1* ^ Kin ur.. l.'itt 1~H Orf.Tnurt
bv-praf... 4"H 43-, iv. Mail

Erie ......... 27* 27* Peolrk fcv
Hocking Val.. U4 -'4 Heading....
U!. Cell lu*s UH» Hu ll Per
Kan. ft Tex... 1 -it 1 -H K.- k I-l«nd »i " lil
lake Miore... Its. loo* St. Paul .. tr»>^ fl>
U iua.« Naah n i, l>o.. i>ref ... 99
Vaunatuii.. !.* I Kt. P..M.ft M 97 i.K
Mo Pac; i.4>, Tea. a Pac. ls?j jh-,
J 'J1,. u. *"«Mi K'-H Union Pac I 03>» tKiaiV Y.Cen ... 107 loT Walwsli 1H . 13N.L 43'i 44 l>o.,pref ... "*,w M.A:,.4'j*i .47 Uc.1t. Luioli «4>4
N. V.
Auu

,,fceii'lel "225 2\:5 " I

Washington Stock Kxrhnnge.
The following changes from yesterday's quota¬tion* ou the Washington St«>ck Kxchautre are noted

lo4*r. I". S. 4». reitiMend, 12M* Mil. l'.'Vt asked.
I) I. |mt imp. tie. 1M*1; coin, 107 bid, lo7*tf a.-ked.
I». C. per. imp. 7s. 1KSW, currency, 10K\ hid.
110 ask>-«l. Market stocks. 7s,W»!r.', curreni-y.1«> <j lad. Washington and (ieorgetown Kailioail
Umds. I"7 bid. us. . asked. M>-tro|>olitan Hail-
ro«.l stock, 11" bid, 11N asked. National I'uioti
losuranee. IB', bid, 1«', ask>-<L Arlington In¬
surant e. Itat bid. Potomac insurance,
bid, 100 asked. Washington Market stcs'k, 1 ti\t>.d. RmM N'alif.nal hank, l.'Kl'i bid, IMya.-kcil. tkMap«ake and i'oUjinac lelephoue
t ompany. N05» bM. Ml anked. I'. 8. Electric
Light l ompany, 70 bid, '"¦! asked. Washington
tiaslight Company tionds, series A. 122 bid,
asked. \\astiingn :! (.a-llght Company Isinds,
series B, 1'i'l bid, 1u'.ked. Columbia
National Bank stock. 1^0 bid, 134 asked.
Washington and Georgetown Kailroad sUk-k,
2T bid. 23."« asked. American (iraphwphone com¬
pany stock, .1\ bid, U4'^ asked.

Baltimore Market*.
BALTIMORE. Man-h 20. . Cotton quiet.mid¬

dling. 10',al(lV- Flour mo<lerately active and
steady Howard street and western super,
".x7a3..V>: do. extra. :Uj0a4.U0; do. tamily. 4.75a
.VJ5; City mills. Kio brands, extra. .V.;.">a.">.40;
winter wheat, patent. iffiaiDO; spring wheat,
patent, ti.50a.ti.bt>; spring wheat, stiaight, ti. 10a

spring wheat, extra. 4.50a5.0U. V\ heat.
southern, entirely nominal; Fultz, lOOalOT; Long-
berry. lOV.'alOT; western, firmer No. 2 winter red,
spot. OO bid; March. «0 bid: April. 90 bid: May,

June, Ul\a»l!£; July, K7v,aNH. Corn.
southern. Arm white. 41a42; yellow, 40*41; west¬
ern. firm: mixe<l spot. 40)*; March. 40X; April.
40t«a41: May, 4lHa4l\; steamer. »\a40. Oats
Arm.western white, itijCEIu; western mixed, vs«»
;fl: graded No. 2 white. 33. Rye, nearly nomi¬
nal. 54a5ti. Hay, firmer.prime to choice limo-
thy. 15^>Oaie.OO. Provisions. Armand unchanged.
Butter, easy and quiet.western packed, ltla21;
beat roll. 15a20; creamery, 27a2K Egga, easy,
12. Petroleum, steady . refined, 6.90. Coffee,
»teady . Rio cargoes fair. lH\al8X. Sugar,
Steady.A soft, 7^; copper, steady: rslined, 10a
i;.u. Whisky, steady. 111. Freights to Liver¬
pool per steamer, weak.cotton. 35c. per 100
pounds; grain, per buabel, 4a4Wd. Cork for
orders, 4s.9d.; early April, 4a.(id. Receipt*.
Hour, 7.000 barrels; wheat, 1,000 bushels: corn,
H.000 bushels; oats, 3,000 bushels. Shipments.
Hour, 6,00o barrels. Sale*.^wheat, tW,u00 bush¬
el*; corn, 140.000 bushel^
Stephen W. Morgan, of Indianapolis, brother-

in-law of the late Vice-President Hendricks, has
sued for a divorce from his wife on the ground
of incompatibilitr of temper.
The office* of the Chesapeake and Ohio Road

are to be removed from Richmond to Cincinnati.
Governor Lm 1>m (on* ou . pleasure trip to

Florid*.

IT WAS A FIELD DAY.

An I'nnsual Crowd at the White House
This Morning.

8KCRETABT BLAINE AM EABLY CALLEB.DISTBICT
DILIOATIOKI IH MIHlif OF C1XDID4TIS FOB
THE COMMISSIONBBSniF.OTIOI WHO SAW TBI
PBESIDENT.

It was a field dsy at the White House. At 10
o'clock there was an unnatural silence in and
around the mansion, bat it was the calm which
preceded such a storm as has not "been seen
since March 4. Before 1,1 o'clock the head of
the procession of hungry ones had arrived, and
by the hour of noon the offices held a
crowd, the dimensions of which ap¬
palled Secretary Halford and made the
new arrivals turn back in despair. An office-
seeker has to be pretty thoroughly discour¬
aged before he eren temporarily relinquishes
his grip on a chance to see the arbiter of his
political destiny,-but fully a hundred were
either so impatient or so tired that they would
not wait their turn; they retired to the street,
but they will return again.

BECEETABY BLAISE WAS AMONG THE FIRST
of the callers, and he held the presidential ear
for more than half an hour, talking over the
politics which might or might not be made over
the appointments to the courts of St. James
and Berlin. W hat they did is a mvsterv.
(>, ,Prt^nta'ive D°.ey and Sena'tor Hale saw
the I resident, and came away silent and grave.

'r. i"*0111 cal,ed> but he was not there
tor political purposes; he merely paid his re¬
spects and then retired, pleased with the in-
xerview.

J?.ere!,Cntatire fi'Mvcnor had a beaming
countenance when he came down stairs, but lie
s.iiu his apparent jubilation was not due to any¬
thing that bad been promised him. He mod¬
estly declared, with a twinkle in his eye, that
he would be satisfied if he could secure the ap¬
pointment of a constituent of his to a small post-
otnce in nis district.

fob district commissioner.
Larly on the ground aud vigorous in move¬

ment was a boom for Hazelton for District
( ouimissioner. Fred. Douglass and Dr. C. B.
Purvis were controlling it, and those who as¬
sisted were Dr. F. Shadd, W. H. Smith, W. H.
A. Wormlev, John H. Brooks, M. M. Holland,
J. Harry Smith, aud Lemuel C. Bailey.
In response to an intimation from a Stab re¬

porter, who wanted to know,what they were
doing, Dr. Purvis naid he was heartily in favor
or having the administration do something for
. *1Xhone had worked hard in the
Black Belt of Virginia, and the President

ought at least to give him the mission to
Liberia, J he rest of the delegation were much
amused at the suggestion. The real
business was, however, to support
Mr. Hazleton, and when. a few
minutes later, the party was ushered into the
presence of the President. Mr. Douglass intro¬
duced Dr. Purvis and the doctor delivered his
little speech. The President listened atten¬
tively and then requested the delegation to
place their sentiments on paper and lilo them
with Secretary Halford.

AN EAST WASHINGTON DELEGATION.
The committee appointed at the mass meet¬

ing at Waugh church on Monday night met
this morning and proceeded to the Attorney-
General's office and White House, and left the
memorials, one with Attorney-General Miller
and the other with Mr. Halford, the Presi¬
dent s secretary, not wishing to intrude on
the Presidents time. They presented with

.

nlenio"al a memoranda stating that
..This committee does not propose to advocate
the appointment of any particular individual to
District offices, but would say that Hiram Price
and Silas C. Clarke, among the republicancandidates, and Jesse B. Wilson and Noble D.
Lamer, among the democratic, are men whose
personal life and character give promise that
the laws will be faithfully enforced without
respect to sect, section or corporate influences."
The committee was assured by the Attorney-

General that whoever may be selected for Dis¬
trict offices they would be expected to execute
all the laws or the President would know the
reason why.

A GREAT BUBH.
When the door of the President's office was

opened to admit visitors for the first time
this morning the rush was great. Be¬
fore the chief executive could sav "good
morning" to the leader the room was

f> u . Fo[t-Vgeren c'tizens occupied
the chairs and the sofas or stood up against the
walls and furniture. Fof a little while there
wa» confusion, but the President only smiled.
He was in especially good humor, and
.oon commenced to thin out the crowd
as rapidly and politely as possible.
He was in danger of first granting interviews
mu v .m<;n /I1,0 canle iu la»t. but Senator
Mitchell playfully suggested that the crowd
form in line; the suggestion was adopted and it
simplified matters considerably. The 9 Sena¬
tors, 13 Representatives and the miscellaneous
aggregation of self-sacrificing patriots strung
themselves out as they would at'the ticket win-
aow of a railroad depot on an excursion day.
Occasionally the President would approach the
head of the column, swoop down upon a man
or a little delegation, take him or them off to
the southwest window and talk to them about
Arlington, the monument or the Potomac flats.
Ihen he would let him or them go while he
captured another victim.
BEPRESENTATIVE WADE WAS IN A HAPPY MOOD

when he skipped downstairs with two or three
constituents.
"I'm going home to-night," said he. "We

have captured a few offices and we have been
promised a few more, so there is no reason
why we should be sad."

Senator Sawyer, however, seemed to differ
with Mr. «ade. He was gloomy about some¬
thing. probably because Wisconsin had not had
anything given it since yesterdav.
Senator Spooner, on the other hand, was

quite gav in his demeanor. "We have not se¬
cured all we want/'he said, laughinglv. -and
it is hardly probable that we will. W isconsin
is after everything in sight."
Senator Stewart and Jones were looking out

fcr Nevada's interests, and thev did not seem
to be disspirited when they left the presidential
presence.
Representative Cannon was around for a

while. He was suffering from a cold and from
indigestion, but he talked to the President and
went away satisfied.
Senator Farwell introduced a few friends and

whispered a couple of indorsements.
THE EXTREME NORTHWEST

was represented by Senators Dolph and Mitch¬
ell, Representative Hermann, of Oregon; Dele¬
gate Allen, of Washington Territory, and
Messrs. Norvil, Morehouse and Pracht, of Ore¬
gon. 1 hey were not after any office, and called
simply to pay their respects.

Representative Kelley. of Philadelphia,
dropped in twice during the morning and was
very uncommunicative. Other Pcnnsvlvanians
followed him on his last visit. Representative
Dalzell bringing a partv of friends with him.
while Representative Tom liayne strolled in
alone.
Senator Piatt, with three Connecticut men.

called shortly before noon, but he soon tired of
waiting, and when he had sized up the crowd
that was ahead of him he dragged his constitu¬
ents into the open air. remarking that thev
could not wait there all day.

Justice Miller made a brief social call, and
just after he left Representative Peters called
with A. H. Heber, 8. W. Vandevist aud C. C
Tincher. all good Kansas republicans and all
with eyes open to business.

A BALTIMORE DELEGATION.
Baltimore sent a delegation of colored men

over to see the President to-day, headed by Jos.
S. Davis. There was an air of mystery about this
little bunch of statesmen that was almost amus¬
ing. Thev refused point-blank to divulge their
businessW Wten they walked around.
while waiting, they did so on their tiptoes, and
all conversation was in a new and more than
ordinarily subdued stvle of whisper. Xhere
**?i 1 rumor current that they represented a
well-known colored politician in Baltimore,
who would like to suatch the reins of power
from the hands of Albert Hawkins, the White
House coachman, but if that cannot be done he
is willing to compromise on the appointment of
official barber at the executive mansion.
Kansans in town seemed to be a little

disappointed to-day because the names of
Chandler and Ryan were not among those
sent to the sentate this afternoon. Mr.Chandler,
tney say, is booked for assistant secretary of the
Interior, while they are sure that Representative
Rvan will represent the United States at Chili.
Mr. Ryan saw the President this after¬
noon, but would not talk of his chances.

THE PUBLIC HANDSHAKING.
The President denied himself to callers

shortly after 12:30, and st 1 o'clock went down
into the east room, where about 220 people

Jwaitin« have their hands shaken.
After disposing of this crowd the President
went to lunch and during the remainder of the
day had comparative quiet. Secretary Win-
dom and Commissioner Wheatley but
the Utter did not see the President, .

Mm

.Hh thl°S!L^.e,ef*.u?n .ecnr*d «¦ audience
with the President this morning and asked for
the appointment of Mr. Perry Carson ss re¬
corder of deeds to succeed Mr. Trotter
Among those who called with friends were

Senator Farwell and Representative Peters.
Other callers were Senators Evsrts, Hale, Ran-
aom. Spooner, Plamb, Sawyer. RepresentativesCannon, Groevenor, Herman, Bayne and Kelley,
Mr. Justice Miller and Private DalzelL Senator
Hiacock, accompanied by Mr. Hamilton Harris
and Judge Draper, of Albany, had an interview
with the President about noon.
Mrs. Harrison's cold is batter to-day than it

was yesterday, but the stiff neck still
remains, and she hss been compelled to
refuse to see any of the numerous ladies who
called to-day.

Mrs. Russell Harrison went out to take lunch
with Mrs. ( apt. Bourke.

Sergt. Densmore has recovered from his cold
and is on duty.
WASHINGTON' NEWS AND GOSSIP.

A Cleveland Conscience..Tressnrrr Hyatt
to-day received a conscience contribution of
$20 in an envelope postmarked Cleveland, O.
Tlie sender requested that the nionev l>e placedto the credit of "profit and loss."
Tribcte to Commissioner M'lli.e..The

clerks of the assessment division of the inter¬
nal revenue bureau to-day placed a handsome
bouquet on Commissioner Miller's desk. The
clerks will take leave of him this afternoon.
The Terrible Famine in China..The C. S.

consul-general at .Shanghai has informed the
State department, at the request of the Shang¬
hai committee of the North China relief fund,
of the distress existing over a large area of
China, the result of floods in the Yellow river
sections, and of droughts in portions of the
provinces of Kiang Su and Anhui. The
committee desires to invite the char¬
itable people of the world to respond to
its request for funds. Thousands are starving
and dying from exposure in Northern China.
Relief has already been received fr<5m America
and England, but more is needed. Until the
spring crops are gathered the famine will
continue, and to insure the spring
planting money is needed from abroad.
as in the famine* districts there is neither seed
nor money to purchase it. It is stated that re¬
lief, to be really effective, must continue until
next June, carrying a limited number quite
through the season of want.
A Present to Ex-Secbtary Colman..The

present made to Secretary Colman by the offi¬
cials anil employes of the Agricultural depart¬
ment. referred to in another column, was a
handsome oak antique hall clock, eight feet
high, with chimes nnd cathederai gong.Mr. J. R. Dodge, the statistician, made
the presentation address, and referred in appro¬
priate terms to Mr. Column's ability and
success, and to the appreciation of his kindness
and fairness. Prof. Kiley and others also made
remarks expressing esteem and friendship.
Ex-Secretary Colman responded in a fitting
manner.

News from Hayti..Under date of the 8tli
inst. Consul Gontrer, at Cape Haytien, has re¬

ported to Secretary Blaine that the U. 8. S.
Galena with Rear-Admiral Gherardi arrived
there from Key West on February 21,
and was still iu port. The con¬
sul reports that no blockading vessel
has been seen in those waters since January 17
last; also the arrival at Cape llaytien of the
steamer Geo. W. Clyde on February 26 and the
Caroline Miller on the 28th, both with cargoes
of provisions. The latter vessel was to sail for
New York on the 8th instant with a cargo of
coffee and logwood.
A Board of Ordnance Officers, to con¬

sist of Lieut. Col. A R. Buffington, Capt. A
L. Varney, and Capt. Charles Shaler.
has been appointed to meet at Rock Island arse¬
nal, 111., next Friday, to examine and report on
plans and material for reconstructing the gov¬
ernment dam.
The Addition to West Point..The Secre¬

tary of War has ordered a board of officers, to
consist of Brig.-Gen. Saml. B. Ilolabird. quar¬
termaster-general; Col. II. L. Abbot, eng. corps;
and Col. Robert P. Hughes, inspector-general,
to assemble at West Point to de¬
termine the best method for the
expenditure of $ 150.000 appropriated by the
last Congress for the purchase of the kins-
ley estate as an addition to the Gov¬
ernment reservation at th* point.
The act left it discretionary with the
Secretary of War to purchase the property out¬
right, or to secure by condemnation.

Some Musical People.
From tho Boston Courier.
Some musical peoplo were discoursing the

other day, and among other things that were
said on the occasion were two or three stories,
more or less closely connected with their art.
One well-known maestro related how a young
lady one day said to him;

"I don't see what this pieco has such a queer
name for."

.¦Queer name," he repeated, looking at it;
"that is very often used by musicians."
"But what does it mean?" she asked. "It

seems to me that Bar'lo'cole is a very odd name
for a piece of music."
At first he was inclined to believe she was

quizzing him, but she was evidently in dead
earnest, and she was, moreover, a girl who was

incapable of making a joke.
"The name," he answered gravely, "is not

Barrel o' coal. It is Barcarolle, an Italian word
which means boat-song."
Another of the dunces whose mission in life

is to make their musical teachers unhappy is
quoted as discoursing upon the music of
Wagner; beginning, of course, with the ques¬
tion how her teacher liked it.
The musician was clever enough to frame a

non-committal answer, which cut off discussion
in that direction, but that did not prevent her
from going on to say that it seemed to her very
strange that the Wagner festival should be
given in a place so far removed. The other,
who was born so near Bavreuth that it did not
seem to him at all out of the world, inquired
what she meant.
"Why," she answered, "it must be dreadfully

inconvenient for people to go to Asia Minor
just to hear an opera. I should think there
must be places quite as good in Europe.''
The ottier looked at her and decided that it

was perfectly sale to fool her to the top of her
bent.

"But, you see," he answered with all the
gravity imaginable, "Wagner was very peculiar
in his notions, and he wrote for the Asian at¬
mosphere, so that to get the full effect of his
works it is necessary to hear them in that
country. As you say, it is a great bother to
travel all the way to Beirout to hear tlie Wag¬
nerian opera iu all its perfection. Bnt then,"
he added with hypocritic candor, "they are
worth the Journey.
And it is probable that the questioner will

never know the difference between Bayreuthand Beirout.

President Speneer's Start in Life. .

From the New York Star.
Out of the best busiuess talent of the country

New York selects the men who are to manage
the thriving and growing interests of the
metropolis. So ithnppens that Samuel Spencer,
who used to be president of the Baltimore and
Ohio railroad, has joined the firm of Drexel,
Morgan Jt Co. Well, any one who knows the
able ex-president will congratulate the busi¬
ness men of New York on his coming
among them for a permanency, and for what
uiav be set down as au assured success. He
has won his place iu railroad circles honorably
and deservedly. It is not so many years ago
since he was a poorly paid station agent on
the Metropolitan branch of the Baltimore nnd
Ohio road. One night there was an accident a
few miles below his depot. A pusscagcr train
had crashed into a freight train, and the track
was blocked with smashed eras and one shat¬
tered locomotive. Spencer went down on a
handcar to clear up the wreck. John W. Gar¬
rett, then president of the road, happened to
have been on the passenger train, and stood bv
the side of the track watching the work of
clearing away the wreck. The voung station
agent was strong and a hard worker. He slungthe broken woodwork and smashed iron off the
track with careless quickness. "Look here,
my man." said Mr. Oarrett, near where some
of the pieces had fallen, "you had better be
careful where you throw those things; I might
get hurt." Spencer glanced up at him and an-
wered, "Well, suppose you get out of the
way." Mr. Garrett was evidently annoyed.
"Young man," said he, "I am John W. Garrett,
the president of this road, and I will not have
any of its employees talk to me in that way; do
vou hear me'/" "Yes," replied the doiightySpencer, "and if you stay where you are there
will be a broken axle or a smashed board
tumbling on you I don't care who voo are,this track has to be cleared." He went home
to his little rooms over the station th it nightand told his pretty young wife that their (40 a
month was in danger. But he was mistaken.
That night was the turning point in his life.John W. Garrett remembered the young man,gave him . chance in better places, recognizedhis worth, and he went from one position toanother antil he became president of the greatrailroad system that ha had servedso faithfullyand so wall.

Tlte Delaware House of Representatives yes-
« KX r»H«Tlai the Baltimore

and Ohio railroad oompany of th* provisions ofimposing a tax of *40.000 a Tear aponit.Gov. Lee has appointed Messrs. nomas Nel¬
son Page. John Pope, and John W. Holland,of Danville, commissioners to ths universal sx-
pesition at Puis in 1MH

ASSESSOR FISH REMOVED.
Official Changes made by the District

Commissioners Last Evening.
The District Commissioners at the close of a

board session held late* yesterday afternoon
made an order removing from office Mr. Bos-
well A. Fish, assessor, and appointing Mr.
Roger Williams to the position. The same or¬
der appointed Alexander McCormick. jr., a
clerk in the executive office at a salary of
fl,400, and Mr. Daniel Curry a clerk in the
same office at a salary of 91.200. The order
assigned no reason for Mr. Fish's removal.
The Commissioners were not inclined to say
much about it.

Mr. Wheatley told a Stab reporter that the
Commissioners were displeased with Mr. Fish's
conduct in persistently discussing publicly mat¬
ters. the discussion of which he should have
confined to his communications with them,
Recently Mr. Fish put out views in relation to
an asses-ment and taxation, which have been
criticised somewhat severely. It was stated at
the District buildings that there were other
grounds for Mr. Fish's removal, but when Mr.
Wheatley was asked by a Stab reporter con¬
cerning this, he said that he would not vouch
for any such statement.
Mr. Fish has held the ofti<*> abont three

years, having resigned the place of deputy reg¬ister of the Treasury to accept it. Mr. Williams,
the new assessor, took charge of his oftice to¬
day. Mr. Williams, who resides on CapitolHill, is about thirty-five years old. He has
been a clerk in the executive oftice of the
District government for several years.
His new oftice pays a salary of i'3 000 a year
and no bond is required. The vacancy created
in the executive office by Mr. Williams' protno-
tion has been tilled by the promotion of Mr.
McCorinick from a $1,200 to a $1,400 place and
the appointment of Mr. Curry to the $1,200
vacancy Mr. Currv has been engaged at the
District building tor several years as a news¬
paper reporter.

DISTRICT GOVERNMENT.

PERMIT TO THE BHIGHTWOOD RAII.ROAP.
The Commissioners to-day. in a letter to Mr.

A. A. Thomas, granted his request, made seve¬
ral days ago. that the Brightwood railroad be
lennitted to employ a side-bearing rail in the
aving of the road.

"

It was thought at the time
the request was made that the clause in the
appropriation bill providing for the employ¬
ment of grooved rails within the city appliedto this, and the matter was referred to Attorneyltiddki for his views thereon. He reportedthat inasmuch as the company operated outside
Of the city the law did not apply to it.
PLACED ON TnE LIST OF FAILING CONTRACTORS.
The following order was issued

by the Commissioners to-day: "That un¬
der the provisions of the second section of
the general stipulations of contract number
989, Samuel C. Scott and William A. Wilson are
hereby suspended from performing any further
work thereunder, and will be placed upon the
list of failing contractors. The bondsmen of
said contractors will be permitted to protecttheir own interests by completing the building
within a reasonable time. In case of the fail¬
ure of the bondsmen to so complete the build¬
ing, the Commissioners will cause the work to
be done by other parties and charge the cost
thereof upon the bond. The hondsmen will in¬
form the Commissioners w.thin five days from
date of this order what actiou they propose to
take in the premises/'

BUILDING PETWTTS
The building season, which has been threat¬

ening to opeu every day for some time, came
in with a rush to-day and Architect Brady was
kept busy writing permits. Inspector of Build¬
ings Entwisle told a Stab reporter this morn¬
ing that from all appearances the season would
be an unusually active one. The following per¬
mits were issued: N. T. Halier, four brick
dwellings at 2153 and2155 L street and 1011 and
1013 New Hampshire avenue northwest: $24,000.
J. H. Lane, one brick dwelling at 1707 19th
street northwest; $12,000. J. S. Poole, one
brick dwelling at 1518 B street northwest:
$9,000. Gilbert & Casilear, ten frame dwell¬
ings on Warren street, near Prospect avenue,
Georgetown; $5,-000. Wm. Weller, one brick
dwelling at 1341 7th street northwest: $2,200.
Henry Berger, one frame dwelling on Sargent's
road (county); $1,2.50. John Meyers, one brick
dwelling at 425 Franklin street northwest;
$1,100. Ernest Behrens, one frame dwelling
in Brookland: $375. Dr. A. Walker, one frame
dwelling on Blair road; $300.

LIQUOR LICENSES.
The applications of John L. Vogt (guardian)for a retail liquor license at 475 I. street north¬

west. and that of Frederick R. Reh for a whole¬
sale license at 1227 D street northwest, were ap¬
proved to-day. The applications of Wm. J.
McGill. 223 New Jersey avenue, ami Patrick A.
Kane. 1002 Jefferson street northwest were dis¬
approved.

Miscni.LAXF.ors.
The new assessor's first action to-day was the

signing of a liquor application.
"Fired to Scare Brown."

BUT IT WAS NOT SCCH A JOKE AS HE THOUGHT IT
WAS.

This afternoon in the Police Court a colored
man named George Walker was placed on trial,
charged with attempting to kill George Brown,
also colored. Mr. Joseph Shillington appeared
for the prisoner. Walker is stable boss at Mr.
Lyons' stable, corner 7th and K
streets southwest. Brown had been em¬
ployed there as a driver, but was
discharged a few days ago. He returned to
the stable vesterday to gel his old team and
was ordered away by Walker. He refused to
go and Walker sent to the house f(#his revol¬
ver. Brown did not scare butj remained to see
what Walker was goinsp to do with the
revolver. Again he refused to leave the stable
when ordered. Walker then grabbed Brown
and discharged the weapon behind him. lirown
testified to the above facts. He said that he
had boarded with Walker and still owed him
for board. Jack Flagg, he said, brought the
revolver from the house.
William Brown, colored, gave similar testi¬

mony. He said that Walker held George Brown
by the arm and said:

"I'll kill you and pay forjit."
Other witnesses gave similar testimony. Ser¬

geant Barry testified that when he arrested
Walker he said that he only fired the pistol to
scare Brown; that he could have shot him if be
had wanted to have done so.
The case was sent to the grand jury; bonds

$200. The defendant gave bail and was re¬
leased.

LOCAL NOTES.

Mrs. Spencer F. Baird sends $5 to The Stab
Oftice for the night lodging house.
The Excelsior Light Infantry. Captain

Thomas S. Kelly, commanding, have decided
to attend the centennial in New York. April 30,
and will carry forty men. Tin y will leave
Washington Sunday evening. April 2H.
The Clerks' mutual benefit and protective

association met last evening and admitted two
new members. Two members were reported
sick. The association decided to give tuo ex¬
cursions the coming season. ,

Reperrfd to the Court Auditor..The case
of Mrs. Van Anken against the admiuistratrix,
of the late Georsre W. Adams was to-day re¬
ferred to the auditor. The complainant, a sis¬
ter of decedent, claimed that her proportion of
her father's estate had been held by her
brother, but before conveying it to her he died.
and shj now seeks to recover whatever amount
is due her. The case goes to the auditor to
state an account.

*

William Stevenson, a well-known citizen of
Loudoun countv, Va.. residing near Aldie, com-
mitted suicide by hanging, lie had been in
poor health for several years.
Pittsburg oil men have leased thousands of

acres of land in Harrison county, W. Va.. and
w.ll sink a test well on every 2,000 acres they
have leased.
A number of deserters from the American

troops stationed at Fort Niagara have arrived
in Hamilton, Ont.. during the past three mouths,
t»nd last week they were reinforced by others.
They all say the treatment they received at the
hands of their officers was unbearable.
The conservative press of the City of Mexico

is attacking President Harrison and Secretaryof State Blaine, claiming that they are ani-
bitious to have the United States possessMexico.
Emmons Blaine enters the service of the

West Virginia Central railroad to-dav as assist-
ant to the president, and it will be his duty to
look after the road's traffic nrrangements.Jay Gould, it is said, will shortly re-enter
Wall street as a boll leader. He retired over
two years ago.
Dr. Oliver Wendell Holmes says that "smok¬

ing is liable to injure the sight, to render the
nerves unsteady, to enfeeble the will and to

| enslave the nature to an imperious habit likelyto stand in the way of a duty to be performed.Look out for the men who advertise that for
10 cents in stamps they will teU yon how to getrich. If yon send the stamps von will receive a
neatly printed card, on wkicn are the words:
"Always spend lees than, yon earn, and don't
fool away your money on a fake like this.

"Von can't do anything without Money, myboy," "Oh, yes yon can." 'Td liks to know
what?" "Ost in dsbt.".FoMtors 8tate*ma*.
In a recent villsgs election hsld in Two Har¬

bors, Minn., ths vote for T. A. Bery and Nels
Sutherland for reoordsr resulted in a tie. 11m
candidates than tosssd ay p.iss tor ths

MR. FISII EXPLAINS IT.

How the Inquiry Into the "Star's**
AutMiMiit Came to be Made.

«l WHEATLFT WBOTB TU SENATE USOIXTIOS
1KB uonuilb TBB WlOU *»ITU.TBB
EX-ASSESSOR KAYS HE WAS BACBITICBD TO SXBVB
the comcmbiosim' ruarosE.why be Vtl
¦UOTIB.

Mr. Ros A. Fish. who >u removed from the
office of HHwr by the order made by the Dis¬
trict Commissioners Ust evening, was st his old
desk st the District buildings this moraine
when s 8tab reporter dropped into the chsir
thst always stands near the desk. Mr. Fish was
cleaning out the pigeon-holes of the desk and
had before him a little pile of paper* and
books which he was preparing to remove.
Hi* successor, Mr. Uoger Williams, was in

the office and looking over some of the book#.
Mr. Fish attended the meeting of the Waabmgton
Citv presbvterv vesterdav as ruling elder of
Ryland M.'E. church, and was sway from the
office most of the day. When The Syab re¬
porter asked him this morning if he knew then
of the action of the Commissioners, Mr. Fish
said: "No, I knew nothing of it. I did not
know it until this morning whea my
wile came to niv sleeping room with the moru-
ing paper and asked if 1 had heard the new».
I wu<i. 'No; what is going on now?' or some¬
thing like that, and she told uie that I had been
removed l'rbm office."

WHI THE IN<JUTB* WAS MAPS.
.'Have the Commissioners stated to you the

grounds for the removal?"
'-I have not yet received any notice of my

removal, but I am getting ready to get out as
suou as I can. I anticipated some such action.
1 do not like to rush into print, but I would
like to be understood by the public. In the
first place," said Mr. Fish, laving down a pack¬
age of papers he was looking over and w heel¬
ing his chair around so as to face the reporter,"there is the matter of the controversy regard¬ing the personal assessment o( The Evamno
S i ah. I was ordered repeatedly by Mr.
Wheatiev to look into that matter, and 1 re¬
fused. Mr. Wlieatley had'hail a quarrel with
Tuk Stab people about advertising, and
he wanted to go into this matter. He
sent for me and asked me to look
into The Stab's personal mwwmcut He said
that it was wrong. I told bitu that if the as¬
sessment wan wrong it could not be changed.It might be changed the next year but not
then. He insisted on my going to the office
of the register of wills and investigating there
the facts shown regarding the Adams' e-tate,and 1 told him I would not do it, that I did not
think it was right. I told him then that I
thought he was making a mistake in going into
the matter, and that he would see his blunder.
When I refused to do what Mr. Wheatleywanted he told me be would dud a way to make
me do it. He told me, too, that if 1 wouldn t
do it, they could get some one who would, and
I said they could have my resignation w in never
they wanted it. When 1 came to my office one
morning soon afterward I found on my desk a
letter from the Commissioner*. and the order
or resolution of the Senate calling for in¬
formation respecting evasions of the personal
tax law. In order to fully understand the
resolution I went uptown, bought a Coh-

?-tssioiuil Record containing the debate on it.
hen I went to Mr. Wheatley, and he told me

that
HE WROTE THE RESOI.mO* HIMSELF

and had Mr. Riddleberger introduce it. I
again expressed my view that he wag making a

blunder, and I told Mr. Webb that I thought it
was an unwise thing. Mr. Wheatley insisted
then that the matter should be got from the
office of the register of wills. I did not
go. I did not think it was rightfor me to go the register of wills' office to look
into the matter: so I sent Mr. Griffin, who gotthe information. Then the letter to the Com¬
missioners. to which The Stab took exception,
was written. I protested to Mr. Wheatleyagainst this proceeding and told h:m that I was
only made a sacrifice to aid him in a tightegainst The Stab. Mr. Wheatley was at the
bottom of the whole thing, and even, as 1 said,
w rote the resolution that was passed by the
Senate."

THE ASSESSMENT contboverht.
Mr. Fish stated that in his recent controversy

with the Commissioners respecting the matter
of assessments and taxation he had met the op¬
position of the Commissioners, who seemed to
be annoyed by the newspiiper comments, and
asked him to stop the publications. "I cau-
flot." he said, "stop the newspapers. Public
opinion is aroused over the matter,
and it is beyond my power to stop it."
"If I have been dismissed from office." said
Mr. Fish "because I have stood up for a prin¬
ciple that I believe is honest and correct, 1 am
satisfied. I see that Mr. Webb is quoted by
one of the morning papers as intimating that
1 was removed tor drunkenness. If my dis¬
missal is put on the grounds of immorality or
drinking, whv thtu.' and Mr. Fish looked upslyly, "I think it will be proper to
ASK MR. WEliB AND Mil. WHLATLEY SOME QUES¬

TION'S."
Mr. Fish said that last Friday he had an

interview with the Commissioners about
his proposal to change the methods
of assessment and took exceptions to
the opinion of the attorney, and the positiontaken by the Commissioners that the tax rate
could not be reduced. They spoke of the an¬
tagonism against his plan. Monday the Com¬
missioners sent for him and asked him if he
intended to keep up this fight. "I told them."
said Mr. Fish, "that I was not engaged in anyfight: that I had simply stated the law and
what I believed to be an honest interpretation
of it, as I considered it my official duty."

HENDIMO FOB HIS DISMISSAL.
Mr. Fish had not yet received notice of dis¬

missal. so he asked Mr. Williams, his successor,
to go upstairs to the Commissioners' office and
g"t it for him. smiling at the same tiiue over
the situation of a man who had to send for
his own dismissal. Soon a messenger came
and placed in Mr. Fish's hands a copy of the
order of removal, as follows: "Or<h;red: That
Rosweil A. Fish is hereby removed from the
office of assessor for the District of Columbia,
to take effect from this date. Official copy fur¬
nished." .

Mr. Fish thought it was somewhat unjust to
him that he was not permitted to resign.

..This removal is one of the most ungracious,
indecorous acts I have ever known of." he said.
"I came here three years ago at the solicitation
of the Commissioners, and after receiving sev¬
eral letters from Col. Ludlow and the other
Commissioners."
Mr. Fish has not yet definitely settled his

future plan, but he is "interested in a dredging
enterprise aud expects to go to Nicaragua to
. onduct drudging operations on the Nicaragua
oaiial.

Warden Crocker's Reappointment.
HE HAS HELP THE POSITION FOB NEARLY TWENTT
YEARS.THE LAW AS TO HIS TENURE OF OFriCK.

As briefly stated in The Stab yesterday,
the Court in General Term reappointed Gen.
John S. Crocker warden of the jail. General
Crocker has held the position since March 15,
18G9, when the jail was located at the north¬
east corner of Judiciary square. He is a native
of New York, and was raised partly in Fairfax
county, Va. where his father was engaged in
farming some years before the war. He came
out with a New York regiment, priacipally
raised in Washington county in that state, and
served with distinction in the army of the
Potomac during the war, and was promoted
for gallantry in the field. At the close of -the
war lie settled in this city and served the old
second ward in the city council, having his res¬
ilience where he has lived over twenty years on
Khode Island avenue, between 14th aud 15th
streets northwest. At the time of his appoint¬
ment to the charge of the jail he was one of
the auditing committee appointed by the coun¬
cils.

A FOUR TEARS' TERM.
When Gen. Crocker was first appointed war¬

den the statutes provided that the tenure of the
office was at the pleasure of the court, but in
1872 the law was amended so as to fix the tern
at four years, but this was in some way over¬
looked. Several months since Jndge Durham,
the first controller of the Treasury, in passing
on the accountsofthe wardenmade thepointthat
all the qualifications of the law had not been
complied with.reappointment and a new bond
being necesaary. As the 6th of April has been
fixed for the execution of three coovicte. the
court came to the conclusion that the oflker
executing the death sentence should possess
all the qualifications required by the law, and,
therefore, after a consultation yeeterday, de¬
cided to reappoint Gen. Crocker, on hia giving
bond in *5,000 within ire days.

Two DlToreet Granted.
To-day Justice Cob, in the case of Mary J.

James against W. M Jamee, mads a daereeet
divorce on the bill filed September t, IMS, by
C. P. Lincoln, i
ried in
divoroe was granted am \

'TCSftriffgLl. the case otM.1L

. /u»s and

THE ASSEMBLY CHOtCH CASE.

An Appeal May b* Takes to tb« J»ya©4.
When the voto in Um praabyiarr, by ¦hiah

the majority report is the ImibMt ofcird
case was announced yeaterday tfWnoot, B«*.
Dr. Q«o. O. Little, the paator of tt
fainted. He had been engaged ta the
of the case for many boon oach day
for two day* and fell a deep penenal
interest in it The action of the preabjtary de¬
clared the opinion of that body that the church
was liable for and aboold pay the tl<4<
claimed by Mr. Colclasiar. Dr. Little took
thia action aa a reflection to mm* extent oa
hia own conduct in the matter. Mr. Ly¬
man, the ciTil aerrice commiaaiooer, who, aa
ruling elder of the Aaaembly church, took partin the proceeding* of the praabvtarv. eeid to a
Star reporter to-day that the cburch had not
yet held a meeting and nothing could be
.aid a* to the action that may be
taken. He (aid he believed he fully
represented the church in the attitude be hadtaken before the presbytery. "We believed,"he aaid. "and atill believe.'that we have made
no mistake," The action oT the praabvterv is
not a mandate on the church, but aimply ailvl-
aorv.
When asked whether thia would be appealedfrom Mr. Lnuan ssid that the manner in which

the proceeding was conducted and the conclu¬
sion reached waa subject to review on an ap¬peal. An appeal could be taken, he said, either
by the church, the eeaaion, or by individual
members of the church.
He was not prepared to say. however, what

action would be taken. Mr. Lyman spoke of
the fact that only twenty-four member* of the
presbytery were present sud voted on the re¬
port. Of those absent he knew of several, he
said, who would have voted against the re|>ort.

The I>ratb Record.
During the 24 hours ending at noon to-day

deaths were reported to tLe health office as
follws: Mary T. Rutcnhouae. shite, St years;
Maggie K. Fritz, white, ly yean; Allen Jerome,
white, 9 months; Jos. F. Farrell. white. (
month*; Johu Abtalt, white. 40 years: Kate
Morgan Wells, whil^pr.* years; Dsmel l.uttei.
white, 68 yeare; Kurvdice (t. Wileou. white, hi
years; Gu»tav Ucigcr, white, 4o years; Wm.
Russell, white. 74 years: t has. 1*. Clements,
white, 17 years; Jane K. Fleming, white. 42
years; Dora Fox. white, 6 years; John A. Mur-
rad. white, 40 years; Ix titia I. Fegsn. white. 'J4
years; Julia curtiu, white. 00 years; \ inccut
Barnes, colored. (iti years: Marie F. Dubois.
colored, <5 years; Vein rianda l.otter. colored.
74 years; Clias. T. Williams, colored. 21 years,
John A. Maivan. color* d. 16 years; Mattie Law-
sou, colored. 1 year; Mary Johnson. colored. 31
years; Frunkliu Waldeu. colored, 3 mouth*;jus, T. llill. colored, 33 years.

Keal Katate Matter*.
W. H. Smith ha* bought oi 11. It. Davidson,

for f5,0U0. subs 108. 1<»», 110. 114, and US.
621, each 1L10 by &1.U feet, in alley between
K and L, 1st and' North Capitol streets north¬
west. Marv D. Bradley has bought of & h.
Warner, for 9&.150. lot 4. blk. 2. hthugham.
H. M. ltlount has bought tor (31.729 of W.C.

Hill, pt. lot b and lot* 6 aud 7, blk. 7. Meridian
HilL
Jacob D. Kitch haa bought of James Drippafor £10,j00, sub lots 106 to 114 aud 116 to 118,

sq. 387, . 48 by 100 ft., on '.'th street, between
D and E streets southwest, aud 284 ft. byft. ou alley in rear.

A Chckch Robher 1'lkai>« GrtLTT..Adam
Gray, the negro who was arrested several day*
ago for robbing the Fourth-street Methodist
church in East Washington, plead guilty in the
l'olice Court this afternoon to a charge of
housebreaking aud the case was aeut to the
grand jury. He is also sus|iected of robbing
several other < hurches. whicti charges will also
be investigated by the graud Jury.
Marriaoe Licenses..The following mar¬

riage licenses have been issued: To WashingtonBailey and Alice V. Taylor; Thus. W. buttoa
and Moliie M. Thomas.

Range or the Thermometer..Tbe follow¬
ing were the readings at the aigual office to¬
day; 8 a.m., 40: 2 p.m., 43; maximum, 44; min¬
imum, 38.

The great increase of traffic on the Rich¬
mond and i>auville road necessitates the ere<'-
tiou of additional freight warehouse* at West
Mat.

If it was Possible to so through lite without
ou<-e taking a cold, many ot tlir minor, and not a
few ol the more serious ills ot lift- would be
avoided. Hut since it is idle to hope (or so happy
an exemption, it is well to remember thai Or.
Jayne s Expectoraut is a sure curative lor cougtaa
aud colds, asthma and bronchitis.

Ml Ml.
BARNF.S. rvi*arte<l this lite March 19, 1889. at

ti U.i |>. 111 , VIM tM hvKM s. slter s lone illness.
1 uneral iroiu the residence oi ion *ou-iu-i»w, li b

Trateis. 12i> 24th street northwest, on Ihuisd*/,March 21. 188M, at 2o'uock p.m. *

CHOATE. Tuesday morn, inr. March 19, 1889, st
4 M o'clock. Mrs M SANN AIioLl l AJS< dOAlt, in
h« I" seveul>-»111U y-al. willow ol a c Inoate slid
datiirbteroi the .ste Niloniou Drew.
Funeral service at i<s.<ieni e, 310 Iudiana avenue,Tnursday alterhoou, J..to o'clock, to vim L I r ien<l» are

invited. Interment privets. 2-
COSIIN At 8 p m. on Match 18, 1889, at her

mother's residence, lo33 ;id street northwest, HUSi^ V
1. Finn, m the tilth year ot her aire, daughter uI
Lu. la U Moses and the late Wni. Cuatis Coetiu.
I uneral notice hereafter. .

UK VOTE. TLhESA DE VOTE, ac»d nine year*and eleven months.
1 uuersl fr»ui her late residence, 4-0 L street south¬

east, F riday alteruoon, March 22. 1N89 *

FEiiAN. Oh Tuesday. March 19. 1889, at 4 o'clock
a.ui, Li-1 IT 1A J, dsUKhter ot Win. and the late Cath¬
erine ieiraii. atred twei.t>-tour years.
t urnrsl Thursday, the 2let lnsisnt. at nine o'clock

a n. . trow her late residence, .122 O street southwest,thence to bl. lHiUilnlc's chur- h. where soieuin requiemLitfh liisas will he celebrated. Interment at ML
oi.vet. i neiids and relatives invited to attend T he
3 unit ladies' I>odiJity ol St. l>oiuluic'* church will
attend the luneral. B. r. ixtmiu. director. 2*
FOX. On Tuesday. Msivh lit, 1H*K at the GermanOri han Asylum.of convulsioni>. 1 X 'lwA. younasst child

oi c usrles H and the late Mary i oa. ureU six yean.Funeral 1 hursdsy, the 21st inst., at a o clock |>. ui.from the residente ot Ueo. w. leam>wer, <«>4 1 street
northwest. Friends and relauves inMled to attend *

EEMOV On the morUus of March 1W. 18aU. MlUSS18AN LEMUX.
t uneral from the residence of b*r niece, Mrs. O UThomas, 12W i'.'th street northeast, Ihuraday, Mania21, at 2 o'clock p.m. Funerwl private. ¦
MAltAt'uUl. At« a. m.. on Wednesday, March 20.l«b», cHlAnA. beloved wife of It. Mareurhl
r ui.erui will take flace troui her hushaiMi » resuteocSL1U1 It street auuUicast, Friday, March 22. at 2 30

p.m. K*
EOBB. On the morultur of March 19, 1889, MICHAiX W. Euitb, m the *cveuty-nmUi year of hi*

m(*.
Kelatives aud friends are r-spectfully Invited to at-

teud his funeral Iroin his late reeldeuce. No. 7 08 Vlr-
Kiuia avenue southeast. Thursday, the 21st Instant, at
3 o'clock p. lu. 2"
tioBlXhoX. On March 19. 1889. at 8t Marj'aContent, Notre Uaiuc, Indiana, M81 Eii MaBY MA-Kiel .A HuillNao.V dausnter ol N icoias and Anue

llobinaon, lu her twenty-eighth year.
May she rest in peace.

Intsnnent at the convent in Indiana. .

THOMPSON. On Sunday, March 17,1889, at 6 p.
m., after a short lilneea. CMABLAa Ma*EAk TMoMJ--bo>. lu his fifty-oitrhth y«ar.
Funeral froui hi* late residence, 82 K str*st north¬

east. at B ;3> a. m., Thursday, March 2T. thence to M.Aioysius church, where re<iuic*B ma** will be eals-braied lor the repoee of lussoui. Friends oi the *."ymvited to atteud.
oape May (K. J.) papers please copy. 3-

TRTMBLUL At 1 a m., Tuesday, March 1#, l*aain C'hicatro, 111., ot cancer of the stomach, ANN JAKEIKl'HblLL, wife of T. C. Trumbull, of this cityT uneral from the Pennsylvsnia depot, 6Ui street, onThursday rnornmc, March tl, ou the arrival of theU :w a. m. tram. Tnends lmited.
a F.BBEB In Tucson. Anaons Territory, March 17.180W. CHAHLts HH'kUNu ¦""til I III Mai 11 JMsasachusetta, seed futy-four years. s

Horsford'8 Acid Ifho6PMate.
I'SEfTL IS ALL FORMS Ot DTBPEPtlA.mhl*

rim Soap.
P ears' Soap.
Peaks- Soap.

F1. WBn H1**
U&IOHT (^L£AB QOMHIXKW

Soft JJealtmtcl giA
.The Great Eachah Complexion .ear.
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